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/,;win.dale's big move 
from pi,ts to the pros 

Strange, Isn't It, that people don't believe 
Al Davis? Strange, because he does what he 
uys he'll do. He may promise to take Pete 
Roielle to the cleaners. Or he may threaten 
to move the Raiders down Rt. l from Oakland 
to Los Angeles. As events have proven, Al Da
vis Is no Idle conversationalist. 

The latest buffoons to learn about Davis 
art the folks who run the Los Angeles Colise
um. They made a deal to get the Ralden si1 
seasons ago. Davis, the Raiders' managing 
general partner, was unhappy because the 

~:·a':!~u!!~~•t t~~l:d1rt~~~ 1t::!:x t:~t 
make &ood, he would move the Raiders. 

Maybe you missed it during the Pan Am 
mania, but Davis has made a new deal for his 
heroes in silver and black. Perhaps as early 
as 11189, the Raiders will play in a new stadi• 
um'Jh the city of ... 

f:n,l,d,le. 
Oflndale, Calif., pop. 1,161. 
t1a In the smog of the San Bernardino 

vauey.' 
1r, the little big man of hamlets. It's 

home Jo a Miller Brewing plant, aDd It's the 
corporate headquarters of the Home Federal 
Savings&: Loan company. By day, 30,000 peo. 
pie work in Irwindale. 

And it's famous for gravel pits. 
The Raiders still will be the Los Angeles 

Raiders became Irwindale is only 19 miles 
northeast of dow"ntown L.A. "The freeways 
will 1et them there," Davis said of his cus
tomers. (All but one of SO customers commit
ted to Coliseum l111ury boxes have repledged 
their troth to the new Raiders Stadium.) 

Starting with a hole in the ground 
Today's question is, how can a city of 

~ ; : ~~~ ~~e !uilt:n~~:-;:~ ~ta:~~.ww~I~ 
alld moan about even sharin1 Ole COil of a 
stadium? The Irwindale project Is estimated 
at $1S0 million, Including $10 mlllion handed 
to Davis the day of the deal. (If no stadium 
gets built, Davis keeps the $10 mil.) 

The way It's erplalned by Frederick Lyle, 
director of the Irwindale Community Redevel
opment Agency, the city's taxpayers are liable 

l ! : ~:ti!: :~o ~~!!O~;.::.r:!l~g the~~:~:~ 
um," Lyle said) through the sale ol private 
bonds. The Raiders will lease the stadium 
land and parking sites on 180 acres near Jr
windale's finest gravel pits. 

"We are, you know, the sand and gravel 
capital of Southern California," Lyle said. 
"The stadium will be built in a pit that's 160 
feet dttp. Most places, the fint thing you do 
to build a stadium Is dig a hole In the ground. 
The hole we've already got." 

Lyte said Irwindale'• improbable courtship 
of Davis began in May. City councilman Joe 
Breceda believed Davis would leave the Coll· 
seum. Id Lyte recounted the beginning . 

"Joe uld, 'Why don't we bring Davis to 
Irwindale!' And I said, 'Yeah, why not?' But 
Davis wasn't interested In us at flrsl He had 
four or five alternatives, Including 1oing back 
to Oakland." 

' Irwindale is aggressive. Eleven yean ago, 
Lyle aa.ld, the city had $25,000. After the SlO 
miJl\on withdrawal for Davis, Irwindale yet 

~;L-!!',:~1~:~u;'!~~ya 1!0~fn~~: ... vt;~~ 
sdd, in because of Irwlndale's industrial 
re<rullln• 

Slretll paved with gold? Even better! 
0 "Eleven yean ago, this was a little, dusty 

town with sand and gravel pits, and no one 
wanted to live here because lt was, really, the 
pits," the redevelopment director said. "Now 
we've 1one from a $100 million tax base to a 
SI bllllon base. Now we're going to be on the 
Johnny Carson show (Friday night). They're 
1olng to stand a Johnny Canon cutout on the 
edge of the pit where the stadium w\11 go. 

"The real secret of our success is an in
credibly supportive local government and pop
ulace. We're 9~ percent Mexican, law-abiding, 
religious, decent people. What our tax base 
means In such a small city is that we have 
$700,000 to ,soo,000 to spend every year on 
every taxpayer." 

A man was astounded. He said, "Are the 
1treets paved with gold or what?'" To which 
Fred Lyle said, "A little better than that." 

Any Irwindale resident can apply for a 
Sl0,000 city grant to fix up his home. There's 
a P million senior citizens home and a St 
mllll6a community pool Any Irwindale hi&h 
school. senior can get a college scholarship 
fu~ by the city. 

Tim aggressive, wealthy little city with a 
~~ t~h~Ji~h~ pf!~~ed Al Davis until he 

"We sent a helicopter for him," Lyle said. 
"And we had the helicopter land in the bot• 

:~; ~e t~:/~!:e~:~ ':,~~~nt~=~~i:: !!1::r 
and one black. Then we took him to lunch at 
our restaurant." 

Our restaurant? 
"The city built its own restaurant," Lyle 

said. He added, unne<:essarily, "Irwindale does 
thin1s differently from most cities." 
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There's no turning hack for Carter, Gladma~ 
NCAA amnesty plan apparently u:on't affect them NF1. this fall, md Friday with Bay, Ohio 

Stale pruident Dr. Edward Jennings and 
football coach Earle Bruce. Afterward 
Bay said the school will not attempt to 
get Carter·, eligibility back. 

ByCuisllortemm 
Sfal/Wrlrrr 

Ohio State alhlttlc director Rick Bay 
said Friday the school will not appeal for 
reinstatement of wide receiver Cris Car• 
ter's eligibility, and sports agent Lloyd 
Bloom said University of Pittsburgh run
ning back Charles Gladman does not want 
to return to school for his senior season, 
even if his eligibility could be restored. 

The developments came one day after 
the National Football League (NFL) de-

layed for one weet a supplemental draft 
for Carter and Gladman, wbo were de
clared lnellglble by the National CoHe
&late Athletic Association {NCAA) eariler 
this summer for dealings with agents 
Norby Walters and Bloom. 

The NFL delayed the draft 10 the 
NCAA could consider granting amnesty to 
the players and allowing them to play this 
fall. That apparently will not happen. 

Carter, who had said Thursday he'd 
pnfer to play at Ohio Stale than ln the 

"We think it's 10 serious we're not 
even going to appeal because, even U we 
woo the appeal on some technical buis, 
we'd have a tough time looting our col
leagues lo the face," Bay said. "It's pretty 
easy to be brave when you think your op
tions are closed anyway. Now the door't 
open again, or appears to be. and our 
principles are being tested. 

"It 's not a vindictive thing. rm oot out 

SCOTT R08INSOH/S1111 

Ayako Okamoto tees off on first hole, starting round of 4- under 68 that gave ber Nestle World Championship lead. 

Okamoto grabs lead at Pinelsle 
King not reaJJy shy, Page 10-D 

Rosenthal's troubles continue, Page 10-D 
ByTomMcCollister 

Stafl Wrl! f'T 

LAKE LANIER ISLANDS - With a 
dozen or more memben of Japan's media 
shadowing her every step and chronicling 
her every shot, Ayako Okamoto moved a 
bit closer Friday to finally giving them 
what they've Jong sought, a major Ameri• 
can championship. 

The 36-year-old, Japan's No. I female 
goller, added a 4-under-par 68 to her 
opening 70 to take the second-round lead 
In the Nestle World ChamplOflllhlp at Stou• 
ffer's Pinelsle Resort with a 36-hole total 
of 138. 

Her nearest competitor, Betsy King, Is 
three strokes behind at 141 after a rounds 
of 70, while Colleen Walker. after a 69, Is 
at 142. Five back at 143 are Laurie 
Rinker, who shot 72, and amateur Kay 
Cockerill, the first-round leader, who shot 
74. 

Defending champion Pat Bradley, U.S. 
Women's Open champion Laura Davies 
and LPGA Championship winner Jane 
Geddes are at even-par 144. 

This championship, •bile significant In 

r;::, Nestle Worldl 
~ Championship 

Pl•r•r Scort 
A:r:ako Okamoto 70-68 138 
Belsy Kini 71-70 . 141 
Colleen Walker 73-69 142 
Laurie Rinker 71-72 143 
a-Ka:r: Cockerm 69-74-143 
Pat Bradle:r: 74-70-144 
Jane Geddes 73-71-144 
Laura Davies 72-72-144 
Cind:r: Rarick 71-74-145 
Patil Sheehan 77-70-147 
Chris Johnson 76-71 147 
Jodt Rosenthal 79-76 155 
a - dtnol•• emaleur 

this country, is considered a major cham
pionship by the Japanese. And they feel 
Okamoto owes them one. 

She lost in a playoff to Davies In the 
US. Open, •as thtrd ln the LPGA, fifth in 

the Dinah Shore and second in the du 
Maurler. Nobody bas a better record in 
this year's LPGA major championships, 
though she hasn't a victory to show for it. 

Her record ln reguJar Tour events is 
an enviable ooe. She's won three times, 
has six top-10 finlsbe11 and ranks third ln 
money won with S:,30,495, just $50,000 be
hind King's leading $381,775. 

" She's really a 100d player," King 
said, "but in every ooe of the majors, the 
Japanese press ha1 presented it as though 
she lost and not that someone else won. 
She's constantly hounded by the media In 
her country. But she's been up there a lot 
and maybe this Is her turn." 

Still fighting a nagging cold and • 
cough, but feeling better, Okamoto did her 
part in giving her countrymen a reason to 
hope that this may be It. She grabbed the 
lead from Cockerlll on the sixth hole -
with a bogey to the amateur's double bo
gey - and tumed In l•under 3S. 

She streaked to a four-stroke lead with 
birdies at Nos. 10, 12, 14 and 16 before 
bogeying No. 18 after driving into the 
fairway bunker. 

See LPGA, Page l0-D 

Braves left with a ~3 loss 
as Tanner's moves backfire 

Brave, Notebook, Page 5--D 
ByGttryFralty 

Staffwn,,, 

ST. LOUIS - Chuck Tanner delights In telling 
how he beats the odds with unconventional think-

::~nT::ni~ttr:n~h~~~!t ~:~:t~e:s::a1:~: 
~~~~anded pitcher and got a game-winning h~ 

Tanner will keep the events of F'riday night 
deep in the memory bank. He put his unorthodox 
managerial 1tyle against that of St. Louis manager 
Whitey Herzog, and the Atlanta Braves lost 4-3 at 
Busch Stadium. 

"I do what I think is right for the team," Tan
ner sa"id. "That's the way I've managed my whole 
carttt. I've never beard of that book. Nobody's 
ever showed it to me." 

Flnt. tbt ending, or bOw Gene Garber lost for 
the seventh straight time. 

withTh:!raG~t!;~ e:d~:~!~heai\~t l~~J 
Worrell . The Cardinals scored the winning run 
against Garber on a walk, a stolen base and Tom 
Herr's pinch-hit single to left. 

Catcher Ozzie Virgil blocked Oule Smith from 
the plate on the final play but could not rtach the 
throw. Smith, who reached on the walk, bounced 
off Virgil and touched the plate. 

to ruin Cril Carter's life. But his position 
today la no differtnl than it wa.s $is wetks 
ago." 

Even if Ohio State wanted Carter 
back. Bloom said it is un\lkely he and 
Wallen would release Carter from th"e 
contract he signed with the agents:, 15 
months ago. Without a release from Jhe 
agents, the NCAA would not reinstate ,an 
athlete, NCAA assistant director St1ve 
Morgan uid. -~ • 

"Release him? Are you klddln1;~·,. 

See CARTER, Page 9-D 

Talks fail; 
Miller asks 
for trade 
'Nothing happened' 
in 8-hour meeting 
Jobs on line in Browns game, Page 3-D 

ByGlenDSbee~y 
Sta//Wr11et 

A&ent Mike Blatt, frustrated after an 
eight-ho11r meeting with Atlanta Falcons 
negotiators Friday in which "nothing hap
pened" regarding a contract for No. I 
draft pick Chris Miller. requested that the 
team trade the Oregon quarterback's 
signing righls. 

"We asked them to do that," Blatt 
said before returning to San Francisco 
Friday night. "There are plenty of teams 
who ,ant quarterbacks. I said (to :he 
Falcoq11), 'So you're going to take this as
set you have and run It into the groun~, 
becMIII! ijll longer the time IOl!I, the leas 

:::~~,,le~h~h~1~li~d ::sf!~;h 1:::e.~· 
Falcons chief linancial oflicer J lm 

Hay said the team is not interested in 
trading Miller's signing rights. but he de
scribed himsell as "very disappointed" 
following the meeting also attended by 
executive vice president Taylor Smith 
and held In the Buckhead office of owner 
Rankin Smith Sr. 

'Tm sure there's not (trade consider
ation)," Hay said. "'I haven't heard any
body in our organlutlon discuss a trade.'.' 

"They sald they had no Interest in 
trading him," Blatt said. " l think that's a 
bad business dttision." : 

The meeting began Friday afternoop 
with the Falcons offering $1 .6 million for 
a four-year contract and Blatt asking 
S2.25 million. Although a two.year pro-

:aiai= ~r~;~5~}'00:1a~:i9 a:d:1:fi 
countered with a six-year deal worth 
$3.38 million (rejeded by Hay), the ses
sion brought no results. 

"It's our gut feeling that it's over 
•Ith," Blatt said. 

MIiier, who said he wlll remain In At
lanta "a couple more days to see if any-

~~t ~eg0~!tl~g h!ft:\~1:~~ !~ 
strong hopes for -an agreement. 

"They must not want me very bad 
becallSe they didn't even budge on their 
figure /' Miller said, indicating he would 
probably return to Eugene, Ore., soon. 

"I can get things accomplished In Or
egon,n MIiier said. "I can work out and 
get ready to play football, wherever and 
whenever that may be. 

"As far as rm concerned, I want to 
play here and I'm ready to play, but 
they're not ready to have me." , 

See MilLER, Pa ge 9-D 

They lost without using their best eun on the 
bench, Ted Simmons, in the eighth Inning. They 
lost after using three consecutive left-handed bit
ten against a left-handed pitcher In the eighth and 
getting only one run from an inning that promised 
much more. 

"It was the only shot I had," Virgil said. "I 
couldn't get to the ball. Onie Smith couldn't catch 
that ball getting hlt like that." 

See BRAVES, Page 5-D 

T11eAMod• ttdPre.i, 

Braves starter Tom Glavine had a shaky outing aaainlt the Cardi: 
nals, allowing five hits, five walks and three runs in fow- innin~s. 
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Maryland basketball coach shelves 
two eligible players for academics 

From St•// tnd Wl~ Nr,,o,U C Maryland senior guatd Keith Gallln and 
I IOphomore forward Tony M1111nburg, 
although el!gible, wlll not play during 

' the fall semester so they can concen
trate on their studies, basketball coach 

~ Bob Wad• announced Friday. In addi
tion, Gatlin and junior forward Rodnty Walker, a 
transfer from Syracuse, will not practice with the 
team this fall lnsle.ld, they will work with the ath• 
lf:tic department's academic suppor1 unit. Wade said. 
"I Jmt think that academics should be the most Im• • 

e::n~~i~,ft,: n~~r~~i:er~n ,::i~:~r; 
intend to continue to Impose as lon1 u 1 am here. 1 
just think it's appropriate in these individual cases." 
Gatlin and M1saenb11r1 will miss a minimum of sev
en games, through the Terrapins' Dec. 12 11:ame at 
UiU. The A.CC season does not begin until January. 

Dully Daugherty improves at hospital 

il"§(IHugh "Duffy" Daugherly, 71, head football 
~ coach at Michigan State from 1954-72. wu in 
stable condition Friday after being hospitallred Sun
day and recelving kidney dialysis treatments. "He 
was ,ettlng mad at people today, and that's a good 
sign," his wife, Francie, said. "It's going to take 
Ume t.o clear up the bladder infection, but the dlaly
li• results are 1nCOuragln1. He'll be back up and 
around for football season." 

) 

Lenlll, Cuh·beaten; Connon withdra"" 

n Top-seeded l'lln Ltndl and_ third-seeded Pal 
~ Cnh of A111tr1lla, the Wimbledon champion, 
were •pset In.the quarterfinals of the $150,000 Ham. 
let Cblillenge C.li Friday in Jericho, N.Y. Lend!, the 

::s o:~"Pa1~ of'tl:~e;~~ ~e:~.e~s~'a.; 1f;.tt1: 
7-1 (7-S) . It was onJy his sixth loss of the year. Cash, 
who bas struggled after beating Lend! In the Wlm• 
bledon final wu eliminated by unseeded Jonaa 8. 
lvtnaaon of Sweden 6-7 (7-1), &-2, 7-S, Seventh• 
seeded Henri Leconte of France advanced to the 
semifinals when third-seeded Jimmy Connort had t.o 
retire from their match due to a blister on his fooL 

Martin wins poles !or pair ol races 

- In Jeffenon, Ga., Mark Martin of Batesvllle, 

$15.ot:1'1>on:\:::.;ir!~e~tec: ~o~a~1:'p':\~i~ 
Friday night for both 200.Jap races In Sunday's 
World Crown 500 NA.SCAR triple~eader at Geora:ia 
Intematlonal Speedway. The trlpleheader will in• 

~:~:n!~0;~ lll~m!~rca~ec:.1~:: :r:h ;~:1~ 
as a JOO-lap race for late model stock cars. Part of 
the JM?Sted awards of $102,l)Q0 is a $15,000 bonus for 
any driver who, can win both 20()1.Jap races. Winston 

-, .. 
Former Michigan State coach Duffy Daugherty 
ls andergolng kidney dialysis treatmeats. 

Cup se~ies star D1rr1II Waltrip of Franklin, Tenn., 
was seventh In Grand National qualifying at 100.987. 

Krieg leads Sea hawks over Lions 38-10· 

~ ~!•!;~~= ~!~~or ~~u~~r:::~~ 
Kemp threw for a touchdown in the third q111rter as 
the Seattle Seahawks beat the vlsftlng Detroit Lions 

:!;~~t:?ref0! ::;d~: :7 ~ ~~~6;~~ 1~~= 
completed 15 of 19 passes for 177 yards, helping the 
Seahawks take a 17-10 balfllme lead. Detroit went 
almost three quarters with quarterback Chuck 
Long, who threw a 90-yard touchdown pass to Jeff 
Chadwick late In the flnt half. 

Pitcher Roberts transfers from Tech 

Geor1la T~h pitcher Mar11: Roberta, who was ruled 
academic.ally ineligible last season after 
playin1 In only one game, will transfer 
to Brewton•Parker Junior College in 
Barnesville, Ga. As a senior at Dalton 
(Ga.) High School In 1986, Roberts was 

~ considered the best pitching prospect In 
the state. . .. The Atlanta Yankees beat Southern 
Cal 9.4 In the second round of the National Stan Mu• 
sial World Serles In Battle Creek, Michigan. Abby 
Woyce piched a complete game for Atlanta while 
teammate Craig Wataon had three hit.s, a homer 
and six RB1. 

Carter 
From Page· 1-D 

Bloom said. "We'r, going to sue 
him. He never should have droppped 
us." 

U Carter 100 Gladman are 1Ull 
lneli1ible next Friday, the NFL will 
condlJCt a special draft for them. 

NFL commissioner Pete Rozelle 

h~~ ~e~r:t~ ~~:A ~~~e: 
peeled decl1Jon to condlUooally re. 
store the eligibility of Pltt1burgb 
defensive back Teryl Au1tln, who 
like Carter and Gladman had been 
declared Ineligible for deallna:s "1th 
Wallen and Bloom. The NFL said 
the week would give Carter and 
Gladman a chance to appeal for 
their eligibility back. 

The NFL origina lly scbeduled 
tlle draft because i t did not think It 
could win a legal challen1e If it de
nied jobs to players whose college 
ellglblllty had been stripped. NCAA 
leaders objected on the grounds that 
a special draft would reward col• 
lege athletes who broke the rules 
and possibly start an lrrevenible 
trend of players moving into the 
NFL early. 

The NCAA's "amnesty" pro
gram, which surfaced In the Austin 
cue, wu ~ u a way to IOlve 
both concerm, althou&h It put the 
NCAA In tile position of abruptly 
softening a longstanding policy of 
banning players wbo sl1n wltb 
agents or accept money. 

Sis college athletes have been 
ruled lnell1lble this summer be• 
cause of dealings with Walters and 
Bloom: football players Carter, 
Gladman, Austin and Alvln Miller of 
Notre Dame, football player-track 
star James Lott of Texas and bas· 

::~b~~. 'r.\~f1!~ ~~r~~!e:~!ef~~:it 

Miller 
From Page 1-D 

Miller 's holdout has 
reached 35 days. 

Blatt a.aid he attacked the Fal
cons during Friday's negotiations 
for their unwllll"lm to meet his 
price' after making Miller the 13th 
pick Jn1tbe drafl , 

"My comment .to then) was, 

Falcon Brunch 
Sept. 20 ' 

10AM-.1 PM 
Reimada Hotel 
Capltol Plaza 

688-1900 1.. FREE ADMISSION " DRINK 
p.11 ~with this ad) 

GLASSTOP 
Th/S ~end is Peter Glenn$ hvge "Glost Te-nt" sole. ~ •re 
trucking ,n merchandise from o/1 eighl Peter Glenn locations to 
create savings ne\lt'rseen before ot the Galleria Moll. 

Come shop in air•conditioned comforlunder the "Glass 
Ttnf." Enjoy huge savings .""-,!' :ip of the line ski equipment and 
apparel. Head, Bogner, Roffe, Sport Obenneyer,' Rossignol, 
Fero, and morel Everything - first quality, no seconds. 
All - othugesovingi/ ~ 

!i8 
~ 

o,vERMONT 
alleriaMall 

Thun., Fri., Sat. - 10-9:30 Sun. 12-6 951-0151 

HELP YOURSELF 
to Homefinder. 

A111it11r Night. S1tunl1y 
, PAIi Lunch Buffet 

Dress Code Enforced 
8tew1rt Ave. trtear Airport 

7118-21132 

•:,:::~· ■Y BOB ELLIS 
Also Known As "?ltt4didd~/J,t" 

Football Picks 
picks made on WCNN 
picks made on WSB 

1986-71% documented by ASMA 
CALL 978•4141 Cllpand 

5.00 Per Call Save 

Lott Is ei:pected to appeal !or rein-
statement; McKey wu a flrst-round 
NBA draft choice and planl to sip 
with the Seattle SuperSonia. 

Au.st1n·s reinstatement Wednes• 
day II conditional oo bl1 repayln1 
approzlrnately U,000 Wallen and 
Bloom pald hlln last aeason. He also 
must ahow documentation from the 
111:ents that be Is no lon1er under 
contract, Mor1an said. 

"We're colng to cooperate com. 

L\~Y .. :~t~tik~e I ~1d ~:~~~~ 
dropped him (u a client during last 
aeuon). He's a super Ud. 8ecl111e 
we dropped him, we told blm he 
wouldn't have to pay 111 back the 
money. I hope the best for the kid. 
Anythlnc wt can do for him, we'll 
do." 

Bloom also said the a1ents 
would assist Lott, a defensive back 
and three-time NCAA hllb Jump 
champion at Tes:u who lost bis sen
ior season because he accepted 111 
'800 loan from Bloom la.st year. 

"Lott's the same deal n Aus
tin." said Bloom. "We would help 
him If he wanted back (at Texas)." 

Bloom said he and Walten still 
represent Gladrnan, who was ruled 
ineligible this summer for fallln1 to 
cooperate with Pitt's investi1at1on 
into his association with the agents. 

no,,',~i~~1:08!~"~t~:\.~ :!!! 
101n1 to do." 

m,::~:.mt:t :::i::r !~::::: 
Friday. 

Bloom eaprened bitterness 
toward Carter, who retained anotb• 
er •cent. Carter signed a contract 
wltb Walters and Bloom In May 
1986 al'ld received S7,IGO, attonling 
to Carter. The contract wa1 postdal· 
ed to Jan. 2. 1981. Bloom said tar• 
ter received more than $7,800. 

"It'• more than $7,800, 1 can tell 
you that," ,aid Bloom. "We sent 
money throolh his brother (George) 
that went to Cris Carter. He got 

'How can you; in a division compel· 
ing with the 49ers and the Rams, 
when the 49en and the Rams are 
doing everythin1 they can to im
prove themselves and are already 
better than you, do nothing to im
prove your team? That's not a com• 
mitment t.o the fans and not a com• 
mltment to the system, and it's no 
wonder you're not selling any more 
season tickets.'" 

Blatt said, "They didn't like 
that.'' 

Asked what the pro1nosis now Is 

that money. We know th.IL" !! 
When Carter wu declared lntll• •: 

glble in July, he retained two other : 

}~::~•~t.;::[lll~:;::, •:.~t~~~~ 
Bloom 11id. 

tltln~vn: .. l~~?,:-~dfoBfc!:n,~~:;) 
(alls In llne with all tlle otber firat• 
round type g11ys W.t dropped us. He 
made a big mistake." 

Walters and Bloom have filed 
lawsuits against s11 football pl1ym 
who the agents alle1e broke con• 
tracts wltb them. 

rateCI~~::: ~:~::/:~~ ;ru:;: 
teams. Only the SL Louis Cantinalt 1~ 
showtd up to test Carter, only the 
Seattle Seahawb tested Gladman. •,; 

''Tbe Stahlwks are very lnter~"' 1 

ested," said Bloom. •~-
~tt coach Mike Gottfried salcC.' 

he will refuse to cooperate In any· 
way with the NFL team that drafts 

~~~~1~\!':u~1!~~n~~~r~;, ~:Ji!~' 
October or November •·1, • 

Bui Gottfried did write all 2f~ 1 

NFL teams Friday to apologize for 1 

some of his terse remark! made In 
the past week. GotUried also said iii.,,· 
the letter that the NCAA shoul._., 
change its rules and allow more 

gra~i~i~~::i~; !~ro:~:~1~11ev <i 
tbt NCAA'• reinstatement of Ausu~t ,,.._ :t:, 
weakens the fr aud char1e beinl • .. 

=:~!!r:a:Ja~~~ ~ e ~,~~~o. bh: , 
t :1~!J.U~~/ ~~oo~•: ~!~~nt~•~I~ f'~t 
college athletes since May. 

gro; ~1~ ~~/ ~~~~~~ .~f~~.1:,:'$ 
that they see the rules as old
fashioned." 

Walters remained unava llable 
for comment Friday. Gary Walter!, 
hia son and a member of the agents' '. ' 
legal team, said there would be rio ·,., ..;; 
comment until the grand Jury com: .~...:• 
pletes its work. • )1'1::0h: 

·r tt ,•1, 
for signing Miller, Hay painted • ~ 1•:,qr 
pessimistic picture. : \ 1• J1~ 

"I would say it's 1oin1 to b• !t~ ,.. .. , 
very difficult," he said. "It 1eemi ~;~ 
like we're fairly entrenched, and·r, >ii.. r 
they are, too. With the passing of' t.'. 'I 

time, I don't know that It's going td •:~ ~ •. 
get much better.'' .,, 
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irritated. Chris feels a lot of anxi- ..... ,• 
ety. He doesn't realize why the Fa!• . \J.f ' 
COIIS are doing this to him. They~ '" • 
seem not to be able lo pull the-
trlper:· .._.,,_. 
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